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VERCO Office Furniture Ltd
VERCO is engoged in the monufocture of high quolity choir ond cobinet f urniture. We ore one of Britoin's
leoding offlce furniture designers ond monufocturers ond we qre possionote obout innovotlon ond
excellence os well os qbout our furniture. Our moin processes include woodcutting, upholstery, ossembly
0nd finishing. We hqve developed ond will continuolly improve our quollty ond environmentol
mqnogement systern to ensure thqt we consistently provide better products ond services which ore to the
requirements ond stondords set by our clients ond comply with relevont legislotion. Our system is operoted
in occordonce with the current versions of the ISO 9001 ond ISO 14001 stqndords.

VERCO's commitment to quolity
VERCO's monqgement system ensures controls ore in ploce to ensure high-quolity performonce thot gives
customer ond client sotisfoction, by fulfilling the following commitments:
r Ensuring thot qll processes conform to internol ond externol requirements, customer controcts,

oppropriote stondords ond stotutory or regulotory requirements.
o Continuolly review new methods, tools ond concepts for the business.

VERCO's commitment to the environment
We recognise olso thot the delivery of our products ond services hos qn impoct on the environment. We
qre committed to operoting our business responsibly ond minimising our impocts wherever possible ond will
use the mqnogement system os the bosis to deliver upon the following commitments:
o To fulfil our compllonce obligotions, including stqtutory legol requirements ond other requirements, thot

relote to our environmentol ospects.
o To protect the environment vio continuol improvement of the monogement system to enhonce

environmentol performonce qnd prevent pollution by monoging the use of resources efficiently,
reducing wqste ond responsible sourcing of moteriols, in line with our significorrt environmentol ospects.

Our improvement objectives
The commitments to continuol improvement mode within this policy wili be deliver,ed in proctice by VERCO's
quolity qnd environmentol objectives, consistent with the strotegic direction of the business. VERCO is

committed to on opproisol of its quolity ond environmentol performonce on ot leost on onnuol bosis, where
this policy ond the improvement objectives will be reviewed for continuing suitobility ond relevonce to the
business.

Communicoting our policy
VERCO employees qre mode owore of their personol obligotions ond involvement in improving business
performonce, ond they will be provided with the oppropriote troining ond resources to qchieve this.

This policy is communicoted to oll employees ond personnel working for ond beholf of VERCO. lt is olso
qvoiloble to oll interested porties, including the public, upon request.
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